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MR. Josvt I,. Xicurij.bi.T hag prafa-nted tb» /W-

trrtictr Carp« wilt; a «omf"rt**le number of «{ned
ïîogar*-i uMmt novelty in tb«»e. d.iya. For

this, and all libe civilities, wa seattar cur exprés-
seas ef gratitude broadcast.

RS-IToto partUularly tho ehenge made ia the
advertisement of Rsv. H. T. RaRTLaer, adm'or.

.sae*** We aro picea«« to aekao-w*ed{re the receipt
of rtill aaotker Fifty Dollar« frota Gee. M." C. li

Hs nucnn, for the aie of »»ldier» families-or
wov.aoVid soldier*.

;^2Tilse Aárcrústiecot fer "Sltaatieaas Teach
ex -Waited." Mrs. JSisaxuiiaa.is tho wifa of the

popular and patrioti« Quarter Piaster Sargeant of

the 19th Regt. 8. C. Y., wh», though a Uermao
net yoi; naturalised, tock up anns on eur side in

the b*j;isBlng of the rar. Tbe lady herself is
native Carolinian.

.
m

Kajetr Jcha Stewart lim J.
All llrîg«âel« skeuld hean* tba name ef JOHN

Sra tv A *T rtiát», hf ajar of th» Tto Rogt S. C. V
All Jd[«leld*shoald eherish^iondly and proudly

m
the memory ef thia youthful her», thia''hoy sol

dier," who e*> nobly laid dewn his life for na-a

martyr is liberty.
"Ais aaa] ia tod-bat 'aeath the hallowed earth,
He ale- ps rc the dear land that gave him birth¿
His painel seal ie this eveailul »trifo
Has ga.cad a Oeuaary'i T«<sri ! Imiaertal Lifo 1'

Frc« tbs Cbarlestoa Csuvcer we eli}, the sub

joined «bitaary a« ti«« :

Wk i..f ir is the privilege ef anéciioa u plaee a

?lowe; «a tbe grave.Sf «leparía»! lauritv and ciel*
tea it with War«, it becomes « daly te rescue the
aaisr . tb« beloved frcm ihe dust of death, acd

plaec it whore ta« »aaaer-by may ka«w that an¬

other l«v«d pilgrim hs« passed through tbe vale
of serietc te a beater aaa an enduring Berne.
With "bow aau«h sadness do we sdi 19 tbe. li*t

of tb« v*«ti**a ta this war tb: aaaie of Major
JOHN «Tl ff1ST HAKD, fib Regiment S. C
T., ks: iii v's Biagada.
Whilm iaaèing forward kis Regiment on the'

bleody tiela ef Chiekema^gc, he was kiil«d ia

staut.j na Suade**, the 30th of September, at tb«

earry-ag« «f 20 year«, 10 monta« and 18 days.
Dirac his brief bat brilliant ca raer, he »eu

fe) bimi«it net «uly ibo rtspcot and esteem of

his e#s<->-i*'«e,' hot thu eonfid»nce-»f bis tnpetiors.
With lits » fresh and beautiful bo'ore bim, with
tb« garland* of Ms fame just blushing into bright-
noss, he »ffured himself a willing sacrifice up,on
the ellar of his oonntry and was accapied.
De »I-»«ps bis last sleep-that sleep we trjst

which God give« t»» hi» bol'-ysrt, »nd bis prado.ia
remain.« ropos» io the beaniifal cemetery at li ran¬
geville, where love* »nu tnor.dsuip rua> repair te

mourn t ie loe» of one who died too early tor ibo
heards ¡bal loved him.

Astounding irish. Pointues.
A friend,baa «¿zoeíaud 'ca with a half dozen

«ti a-« lriah Pctaiote-literally the iasgett wc SM;

ev»r s««n. Ta««» w«re grown by Mr. Fm-ix LAKK
-aaa il st Uo, thoagh y«B may net believe it,
sin«« July-y.iaUL«d"tu Juiay Anuo Domini 16CÜ.
Toes« p Malee» »r» really wonderful, and bul for

the dra* back rf not being b«rtiealturr.lly accom¬

plished, wt- n.igkt %. vin raving nbect thain fer'au
hour or Î». If Cvelte» «ad ocootrr" eoula see

te>a». taLirsv-*. weald roll in u ine ».hrensy" for¬
ever after. V . are much mortified at net haring
rree.Yod ¿Eats r.iroeï from fcniii-ain Le.i~J. Wont
'¿li. L. «aoslc Ctr.T l,.««ar*r«*i feelings^- J' *

» !.:-»ca".
lit ha,--.i.' doebt vT»; ubioa't £ies4s, andar.;

» -¡a jell?, ii ; ailXIOUS IC i.Oaf tho laV.il Bews ;U abai
iooot this Cid town. LoosJ BOWS 1 Tbe vorj
j.brass, le absurd'! livery iLin¿ lr profV.ondl)
»juws-no exciiomar.t «i nny an.c. Even -be

r..íT0«, wto. alen wOks m.ek, *«>ro ((asJing
-.a «y4s eat«>f our-btads, bavo dssisted from then

IsJionr,ind>eeem« pr- si'j upright, lije graovt
««eiderav&Dl nni;or.; citlaual now i. »oi'.cthing io

:i>-ia;a life. "Se: * ¿ic^ítr itr.d mme m'mon-ou»

ii«rama ihan c»o>i, ii .»-oir.e:hi¿.' «tere-
. 'h to é<>*.«i ÍÍKR eck »al ness. Malo LontesLUá

». r..
'« .'r. m 12 to -0 «¡o hrs prr yara* female frew IO

beth !*raeu;;ibir .???_...*<>.
Monday ia«t was «ai... á^y. There wer» more

:.«?p.« ia town than no 1.../0 joon f.&ce eany
' >rhtg. A family »¡" negroiaS-aid womran, young

c.A, two «bil.'iron-.'oid for $.>,G'i5; diricbuap
'.'t ri-.os« iii_iö. 'iheïttcion* Gaildêrey Howard,

,.::r. .i .1. r, Iteagbt bra gonticman. from

J -.rtanhurg for $4,SCO. Cur o.u fricn*', Ltw:s

. AR, crie.'l a bofse, .. a «oro erctcr" if r.c mis-

br s nut, and got t »in 1 if loi Í>üó0. One of tins

1. atb's cia iCcaiio;./, ss en 11 mo; ated ly tue crier,

w lio.nacit 01 keeisii.¿ fat b; merely looting st

tr.« B/ib door.
Get Hoiar, Sccr-J^ry acd Tr«a;nrer «f tbe

L«ard of Äs.ief iii ibis T,cti*l:«r, got ita an ¡11-

lsrraal m««'iag in th« Citirt Eenie, for the »ar-

pis« »f pi ««erin*; w««4 f«r tn«, families of sol¬

dier». Tba Colonel informs os that be snado a

g««*d ks'tlnning, sci tbat ir ii sa asdertakicg
in «bien a» iii»; nat intand tn fail. Ail hor.«r !»

him ! If saythiag elie worthycf note trinipircd
OA sali ¿»J, it «reaped »or e'biervatian. We cant

spin ls« ysra of »ur :o«al ».»"S any longer wiih-

ou' bajjiauixig to lio-*n «xtrcni tly waiy ihirg io

dn. bill genaralij' couiidj.»i nau^bly.

I'Rsr.ietakaTbie *?ign «f Pene».
1\,< liite aaH ibo l?rsh hiv; lair. d'.>wn iog?'.h.;r

->r father, and we aro «ore it amcuuts to tr.»

same lhiag,"a réspeetr-ble oat in our town i* rais¬

ing (-H..sa mew brit iecieiiaat» ; il'i.ttt?)
a nii-Mr MaS poppy. Soaie-limo ac.i>, g (ema%<»
d g of ¿i r uarwiie'e bee.-, me " a joyful mothar,"
and netJaaaTg altor, afemAlocattfMr. Jabez lijan
fellowed ia t.b» s-.n.e highly commendable ccu SM.

lamcayatety f»ilr.wiog:h«r mariturion* a«uon, ihe

female ..>» departed Ibis life and wk: gaihucd lo

her (athel.", lo.-.ving hir eifsr-'icg orphans ujon
12e cbat'uieí (w^ will art sfly "fold") >.f Maj. C.

and bia bon<ebold. lint our Ule is growing too

l"ng-'ana. " breviiy. is tbe seul of nit." .5i.flic«
it te fey tbat «aa vf tba orphans fell into th«

bind» a.J «er fr,eui Jab«, was mercifully laid by
him is tho Uaim of bi» tai»' imut»dialc!y teii<:d

the dng (aro wo at fnnlt as to technicalities 1j and
has byer sisoe been uiligecily iw>bibing the mi k

ef lei.it« aTiudaasa How différent from the fate

of many 01 ¡.bans ! Ltt iii» who deuècs all this,
go' anti a«« fat himself. Wo i&iLt «pei regarding
ii as a sig« of ye*««.

-»~ » «.-.

«
' einnificont jDonation.

* Thc mo^t maniâ.vnt donation which we have

yet bad the pleasure of recViding (.-".> s the Au-

ga.-<ta Chronicle ác Stiuinet) bru been uudu in this
cUy».- iv". K. JACSSOS, LSIJ , President Angosta
Faotory, yesterday scut a ebec- to ¿Ltyer M..y
for fi' tiàiuond dollar», ¡0 no npr.bud in aid of
so!...ci»' 1-mil:*s a&d the poer of Au^nstu. This

) riticv-iy gift is in kevpieg "vi ith ihe peal reputa-
ttori ef tho Asgusii. atotii.y iwr liberality sod
Va.r.nUrs.j. 1 bey lafkish weakly s l.irgo ¡.mi.ont

il .OIIJU ;:-'v-- tl- t;álO Fui-Vas; ¡Hg A.»Si..«i«l.oii tu

bs.- aoid a: .i'.'1 fatès U '«to UetUy ; lb>-ya.Ctna'
a. ro" s 'tc-rativK ttl.; daily laiado

»,
. c_i-...rr - ,

nn- i'A- ead ... ty;_ t

..\>ó ?? .?.»..<., iM.iiíi-.jt

tlx. public ai iaigt, lucir chinitia)J- ore diiponsod. i

Long sgj they wafe.' ]

Something Ciood, Including .a Yankee
Proportion.

Wc hftvoVetD "loaoruù wiiL * "Billy Dux" from
he gallant A !jutr.iit o ilia old 7th. Wa tate
'ur liberty; of leaking tho fidjow:a.g sxtrnct :

" lr-iu mn»t content yourself with an>xtrem>ly
ininterésting " Billy Pnx," fer news ia a* scare

i« hon teeth (or even hen /callar», ea fer as je¬

ne cfceomed) in- this delectable 'region. Tbs
ki ley is ata dead b.ok, and from the appearance
if luinge, 1 ihirrk Braxton intctid» lyingupea hi«
fara on lil "something tum ap" The wornt

oaluro in the ans« ia thai ve, 1.1 *M*»*<-«e/s« ¿¿

jcngstrcet, b*ve nothtag in the world te raliev»
be intolerable monotony af vamp Ufa ; eohody
lays or doea anything facey ; ia fact tke »ply
laeusoment (?) iexpuriaing tb« Cemioitaariea wilcr

harp slicks, for not fseding well. 'Tis quita an-

ianiable that the whole Nitre Bureau Department
» in bad oder with Ike invieeibla '' Gray Back*."
The latest news ne bare, H that Boey has mad«

he iollswiaç preposition to Bntxton : That Ro»y
ifould give Brextsn ten thouiwnd lb«, ef Beeoa if
ie wauld allow him .to ratire from Chattanooga
mmoleatod. Braxtr.n aequieaeed, but L«ngsU««t
tbjpeted, without Resy woeld throw ia crackers

inuJgh to cemtlitb ike bacon with. RJS.T per-
iEiptvrily refused to .do ibis, whoraapon thc

.vhole affair " went up tho spout," and Rosy still
jonfronts us. For th« past two woeki, the whole

jnontry has been submerged ie -water-tho effuoi
»f constant heavy and mtreileiB tains. Noah's
love tbafscared aroua-i i» long above the wat«rs
of tho seings, and found no retting placo, was ia

a uemfortnblo »un»tien oarapared to us/ for alas
w« hare neither: wings «or an Ark. Three bridges
ever tho Ckiekare,auga,#«n the R. R. hotween Dal¬
kon and Ringgold, have been washed away; in

consequence ef this, provender is amasingly scares.

We/à»t most faithfully-«ed pray that we may
net fast mack lougtr-and are deeply Au intHate ri

that we «tait fast at all; se ef fasting, prayer
and hnasiliaticn weare having ratker a surfeit

|n.-t new. Despile ail tbi« hutrarer, every thing
g«us uteWf "as' merry ae a marriage bell'' Ludeed
the »ea of this earp» de»errs th« utsaoit crédit
l'or tbe intoner in which Ley have conducted
th', m elves on aM oeoieions, ¿'ltd under all ci: eura
'lances. This though eau Le' said of tho whole
urmy-of Northern Virginia."
Kiuce the date »f the Adjutant's epiitlb, Rosy

liltu»oif bas "goaeupiue spout." Perhaps Mr.
Themas, hiasveeeseor. will ko mer« Iractatde, aad
»rill threw in iba crackers. Want tome fair young
girl send the Adjutant (poor dove ') '' wings" and
'an Ark?" Wo ourselves, promise to get them

sp fer him if he will write us ofttner-and al¬

lays aa *e.l.

Officers at Home. .

Wo are glad to FOO in our midst dpt. C-TKWAKT

HAÜRISO.V, the popular and offioi.mt Comruauder
»f Co. A, 7th Regt. S. C. V.-one of those fortuu-
ite soldiers who hure fought through every battle
nd come out untouched. Capt. ii. looks however,
lomewhat worri out, and is at home on account ol

vpaircd healUv
Capt. Jas. B. BULLITA s, Quartermaster of thc

Otb Regt, S. C. V., is also among ur, fooking
learty ai,d M oil.
Capt, Jons ULooaaa, ctmminding a Battery ot

tleavy Artillery ia Mobile.Day,- ielikawise at ki».j
tem« a f«w mile» from tewea. »Vir Aneen rteht
nilli oin» htehtttt !
On sale day, we sauekt a glimpse of «ar stab
a: -, fricad, Ci pt. HARRY CI I.Ï F KA ra sf tb« La¬

nar Artillery-; Copt. C. ha« ky tar life lsrgen
Tuinpacy *n th« Oo.-.sl-.Mid is one ,,f thc officer*

iighojt fn steading in tho/e part«.
Capt. L. E. Warna ef the famous 2,ih Regt.

J. C. V. was ¡n t¿wu« few dsy« »g.,; ire had aot

Le pleasure ef seeing tkîï^aliant effieer, bul-hi»
rieods teli csTiThss u-t fZi i.ii7 ---.-i1.. -.

ii« iee".n; set ero sickns»s.

For tte Advertiser.
The Edgeßeld Village Aid Association has re-

nirsd from Mr. M. A Rinsom. <-f liamburg, one

tandre4.doll.-vr»;-Cir ier :he soldiers, ar.á the

.eUr.eo for ihenoedj faa.iiit3. This ii ¡ho fourth

lcnation oar Asseeiation has reeiived from Mr.

SsKP-'M, whieh prev** that amid all tho kpartlei»

¡¡.cculatior. of th« timos, lhere aie still some good
jer.erolent people loft. Who, thong b their bean's

.i.;,:»ii treasures Luve been sfirriliced to their

.onntry's fansS, aro giving nillingly ef tkoir sub-

fiancs to a.viit ike «íUiers au.i their helpless
«.ives ai-d children.

- . Mrs. ANN GrillFIis, Pres.'
Mrs. Wu. Goon*iAS, Seo'ry.

For the Advoniscr.
CAMP 24TH ß. C. V., Neaa CnA-rTAMonoA,.

October 17th, 1853.
MR. Zo'Tort.-Dear Sir : W inter and 'he chili-

i>g blasts irom lite mounuiins of Tennessee ar«

upon us, and wo an- wiihout blankets, darinji,
I'll ii.g our campaign lott öuujmer in Missieiij pi.
[..t-Uiioi. The quirti'-n or hooding for tho -vin-

te¡r ie beceming ei.* ol' f.;i iou» nioLucr.U Permit
ae ihroofb yoiir roluionr, in behalf of our Com

[-?VJ» (wkieb is msdc np «p'irely frem l-Algsfield,
to appeal t* our friend» at hame for the-e inriis-

k>«acabie articles. VTehav* made rsqauilien after

-equisiiioo, bu; still the Slsnhets fail to come.

.We.have jual received an orsor from our Briga-
licr Gonerai, in whirh he lays: " All ai tides af

lending., whetlmr blankets or comforts, contribu¬
id ky private individuals or other«iso, if sent to

?eaio Depot, »r place of »afely, where thoy may
be (,'oHen ai, will he sent lol hy a deuil freie the.
['.«simer.t or Company, for thai particular purr

»»eo." ...-' .vj
I prspoto thnt the frienels ef oar*Company i\ho

T¡;i favor c* «Uh oia: keta or eomf,;rti, send them
:r> Mr. CHaaLcWUaj«>to.'(D, H;.mbnrg. who lam

mi-ricé «rill give piaeeior them with pleasure,
imil we cnn bo infoi taaii tun. tuch articles nre

lhere for as. 'Ibo D nc of ibo person for wiynx
ho f blankets and ere'ur ts are intended shonid

v earefailj waiktd up n eaeh blanket. I wunld

vise ssît that a tow be »ent for distribution among
tbo»8 who may have r,o irieaiis al homo to apply
le for' ib«s» anieles.
Thinking thia thc best way of tusking,known

»ur Wintt IO mr friends, jeu wiii eelifer a farer

by giv:ng the ab^v« a p'mre iu-j»ur-paper.
I ajVjferj raspee'.fully, youts, ¿c.,

I.W.ANDREWS,
Lieut. Com'd'g. Cc. Ï, 2itk S. C. V.

For iho Advortiier.
A» it is now faehioujblo to curve tba'fAr'ttftr for

livery thing thai dois not go .on well, lot us »ce

if b« is thc esúae of all wrong. Wúo .has raised
lLo price« uf laotory goods-of salt and iron, of

tufar aud effie, and ef merchants goods gencr-
»)ly, leather, bats, Ao. 1 Is it Ibo farmer? Of
Bourse not; ho bi the purchaser. Who pays the
hraT¡-.:ji 1'i.x to tho Oovcri racnt ? The Fanner.

ITho gruiub.es leas and bean more ? Tho Farmer.
Uss the Fariner any priviloges granted him more

han auy olhor class (ïxcept to be obufed.y None

kt all, ihen wi y enrs« lue farmor? -Ri tk-et a

Hflilt:- Link Weil-»nd cease cursing, or they
in« f ai mr») may carse tittil* too. The nan

ano qmts Nil ¡r-giMuiate bueinosi to »peeulatc in

iiivt'hing d>s«¡rv«s euríivg, ratherlhah the farmer

«1,0 oiiiv sells hijli becnute he has to pay high.
FARMER.

_.. ... * _^_.»._rn*.
»...- ft j h iíAved thai toe Ifahkee Govern-

,., .. .nv* ii? - .. '.e-t to tU r«iboval f

r, ;. ,' . iii iliri'iJlol i in CI;I ¿J

[uenco of tho privileges grouted to the steamer

florida nt Brost.

. For the AdveTUÍcr.
MB FniTort: Pm-snant to hniice in thu Ativrr-

tiner of last we«tr, six perçons; responded io ibo
call to mod in fho-Onrt House «n £r.\e-(t»y, to.

miko arT»£i£om<>nts lb provide-SoläierV farailiea
with wood the coining wint»r. i

lu « con Ter ««.ti on al tneetinj hold by thom, lt

aaa re»plv»d lo imbiace othes needy famili»s ie
"the Village, besides Soldier*' faillies ; fi^nd farther
resolved that a Commi'te» naitupnn all aeneas

who are'able te.-assisi, to receive from them eon-

.libations of either-wood, or stoney to sarchnsi
wocd. and ta report st sn adj»srned ratal's » :»

be held in the Court Heuae en-Jlonday, tko 10tk>
inat&nt.
The eitisens o*f th« Village and TÍ risky are ra¬

que»Ud to-attend the adjourned-ineeoug.
- 30HH il L' 1ST.

Nor. S, 1883.

EST Tko Federal Naval squadron of the Mis-

aiaaippi riysr noir eoaapriae npwarda of eighty
vassals of all kiedf, including the so-eallod marica

brigade, a aart of nondescript half narai, sal.'j
military organisation.
ßOt- Speaking cf " Nortk and South," th» Leo-

u.u fun says, tba ¿»uta is Uleekaded aaa tko

North hlcckhuaded..

JOT The celebrated trotter, "Flora Terapls,"
died at Belfast, ¡ie., Oct. 0.

p£t~ k Washington official says Meade kas now

St1,coo troops in his army.

EST The Hoto!» in Mill»dg»TÍlle UTI agreed
to jr h arge eight doll «rs per'day for board and the

prirate buerdteg boutes six. Ike pay of rai ta-

bet s is six dollars o day.
£¿r Beaufort T. Watts, Isq., has been eleeted

a member of the House of Representatives fer
Lauren» District, in place of B. S. Jones, liq.,
eleoied Senator. \ ?

ES?" Another sf Linooln's nigger resrnlting
otieers has been »hut iu Hartland. He »era ii'.ed
in hifebdwiTors to force sutes negress halesjing
to Cel. fccthiron, te enlist, after ko had Lata tedd
to slop;'and tho Celenel fut tke eoulents of.a

¿uti barrel iq te his body.
£*#r It is stated in tke Yankee papers that

Slewarl thc Now York dry goods merobaut, paid
$".4U,(iüU as his income tax fur last year. That
weald make his inedfcae nearly firo railliuas.

, From Charleston. *

Tho Charier cf Saturday say»: The bom¬
bardment oí Fort Sumter Friday «çeeded in
.eyerîty anything U-»t fortification Las yet ex-

porienced. 1 he heavy tire mentioned in our

lan wa« maintained Thursday nighfr-without
cearing bjrtha Monitors and Battery Gregg.
.The number* of shots bred Thursday ni£ut
was two líuudred and sixty, eighty ot' which
missed.
On Jb riday mcrn'mg a lerrifio>firo was open¬

ed from (."egg ai d Wagner, assisted by' a

mortar battery at Cummings' Point. Three
monitors again moved np at. halt-past twelve
and also commenced firing. The cannonading
for upwards ol' five hours was terrible and in¬
cessant, the 6tiot*. a^jppaging about ono every
minute. 'Ibu enemy'» aUetAhjfi seemed to be
paid almost entirely lo the-Northern ancle ot
the fort, keeping up an uninterrupted fire on

that pjrtiou thhmguutit the dXy.
Fr»m sundown Wednesday to sundown

Thursday twelve hundred and fifteen shots,of
all cadibrMj trout thc fifteen iilcb abell of che
Monitors to the.turee- hundred poumler Par¬
rot« anil downwards, were poured imo and
against the fort. Nine hundred and fifty live
shots were tired on Friday, sixty-eight ol'
which missed. ^olwitbstaiidiugMliio lire not
».single casualty occurred during lite-day-au
.evfiïi unparallcuT in the history of"warfare.

The Mcrcurj'ol Saturday say« : - .

* Un to Frrdiv nbihi-JÜnfl^een hund^ed-trid
twenty six IÍTTUIS had slruckTrre'Iört since the

renoval of the cannonade last Monday. ..This
t"-in putaiion includes guns of every calibre,
ano lrotn «very quarter.

There were several casurltios on Thursday
at Sumter. Private il. 0. Cassolbeiry, of the
12th Georgia Battalion, was killed, wtile on

guttrdj by a fifteen inch .chell.'

The Acculent At Suinler.
CiiARMtsrox, Oct. 21.

The following, is an official dispatch of thc
killed al Fort Sumter this nmrtuug by tho
falling of the barrack wails : w

F*.RT Sl.'MTFR, Oct. 31.
Sarjjt W: C. Owens, Scrgl. J. A. Steven«,

Privates S. L. -Burrow, T. W. Anderson, Jaa
Cahier, C Brown. Will Gibao.n', J. W. Jones
L S-Lce and 'W S PaltePswn, all tho aboye
».ro membcrs-rd the Washington^Artillf-iyruf
this city ; pr'vale W Martin, of tha..l2:h Gs.,
and M Mathews; an orme?", won- buried
tbia morninrrbv the (ailing in of the barrack»
on the sea fate,' whr-re the}' had been pmced
in position for mounting the parapet in case

ot an Minuit.
. (Signed) S. ELLIOTT, Jr.,..

Maji-r Ooilld'g Pufit.
A fierce bombardment u.is been kept np.

ali on Sumter, from the moninrs and laud
halterio*. . -,

Up to t-hrs* this afternoon no further cas¬

ualties had occurred.
Over 1200 sifts have been fired in twenty-

four hours.
Tho firing is still hcary.

REASON or Ro6RXCTUXS.aRnoT.ai,.-The
.Washington '' Chronicle" makes thé-following
«Internent relative to tho removal ol Gen. Ros--
encrans:
?We arc in receipt of the astounding in'tclli-

gutice, in regard to tliii^-ruiova! of Gen. llosc-
craus. Thc whole colintrj shall bc stirred at

what wi shall chroniclo.
It is rumoiotl that tnr^o 'harper are made

against tbLi lato popular commander.
ThR lirst (.baree is preferred by General«

Critt*'nrle:i an.i.McC'oôk, to the eft'uet tb«>t
Raieecransiaft the batile-fidld during the crisis
and Hod to Cb4t.UnongaV.ai1d reported t«» oflT-
oers there that tho dav was lout. It is rupor:
tod thal fiubAoquentiy, through opium, he be¬
came insncsihltt.
The second charge it is rumored, is made

by tho'Gnvi'ri tiiet'.t;. tu t^ie pffcet that .his nr-

der« wen« to remain ai Chal i attonga u.ilil rein¬
forcements should arrivst.
Thè th:rr!"c'.-.arge, a« ruinonvi i«- to the effect

that be declined to move from iMurrree»bor<i',
in June lust, when ordered to do so by- .tb«
Govornnn'iit, as au 'opprtrtuiiity wu* offered,
to crush Bragg, a largo* portion of bis army
having been withdrawn lo'succor Johnson,
who -was iterating againat Grant.

If these charge" arr; truo it ie most tin fortu¬
nate, asthe natue-, tf Uosencraas waa a taueuiau
of-immense weight. .

Wa Miiat Close np our Books.
In^rd»r te aotile with the Admiuiatraior of our

late partner iu baldness-C»U A. SIUKISS, doo'd-
we are pemprlloJ to elosc ap our Booka in full to

this dato. Therefore all persons anyn sn indebted
to the Advtrtiser Office are oarjioslly requested to

eall in and settle the samo without delay.
Dor oollretor, Mr. L. H. MCCCLLACOU, will be

ont collecting ercry opportunity, and wo( hope
none wiD'fail to liquidate our olpims against them
on presentation of their reapeclire asciinnts.

--«F.0».., . -,
" POSSUMS HAS RIB."-Good oropt don't

bryng.oStwn.jntwhinju in war tini'iR;.ai> evi-
?lenee nf wliktb it, tho 'possum crop ip larger
;!isn ever known before Tb<> nrjee for this
apéoit'«i>of bar-on hai run np to $3, and in r.-rm.
quenco 'ff*4um tlöff« havw tak^n a afpuMlno-

die jump from $5 to Ç2ô, and buíderá firm.- !
Abbeville Press.

From Jb'WiííV Arm>.
From tko Chattanooga Kel el.

MISSION AKY Ri?or, Cel. ?7.-There a as bea*?
ïhel insr yesterday, b-jurecn M-ciain and Loc-kour
Ballone«.
Two Divisions, Horai "i ind Hooker's, earn*

np yesterday with a Ira'e of wagelia fr«>ni Bridge¬
port te Lookout valley. They were jotatd Ky
«ranger'* corps last night, which crossed at

B:own's Farry, three miles btlJW CLatlauooga, lo

ihis-iîde.
Tail murnini; at 3 o'cU-k, Jetkln»' Division «f

Loufitreoi'i orops; attacked the (HOT, capturinjf
a larg» number of wagons", prison*T, ete.; which
fera tbandoned ou boin¿ pressed with an over¬

whelming fore*.
The enemy's lens wat sev*ro.

We leeured twenty-five prisoners.
Col.. Kilpatrick * JU kill*d andeevoral wound ed.
The enemy nor oaeupie* the wost side of Look

eut C. eek." '

.

Long'» I reeta forces art oa th* ea.it side.
Flight shelling thin uiora'ing.

ATLAXTA, Nov. 1^-Tha latest from the front

says that active opérations coe Ihme in Lookout

Valley. To«re was heavy fighting Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.
The esamy still holds his position this aide of

the Tennessee.

From Charleston.
"CaiJiïtLBBTOH, Nu*. 2.-The homhardment ef

SataUr eeatiauesl heavy ail day. The fire waa

mostly directed on the southwest angle ef the
fort.
The raes, i ton fired 104 shets, ail of wh*ieh struck.

. Freos Morris leland 261 rifled shots were fired,
55 of which misied, and i-il mortar shells, 135 of

which mianes. ferrie man was killed by a mortar

shell. The. monitors, besides fifteen inch «hell,
are firiuf rifled Weird shells lt inches leas; and
.1 inches ia diameter.
The President and suite arrived here by »peeial

train from Savannah at noon to-day. He was

received by Gen. Beauregard sad stiff, and the

City Cour.ail Committee, who. accompanied bim

with military escort to tho City Hall. The turu

out of eilixons Wa* grand, and the procession was

onthuMZitically sheered along th* whole route,

OD arrival at the City Dall, the Prosident was

introdtoed by Judge Magrath le Mayor Macbeth,
whe cordially reoeived and weldomed him to tho

etty. The President returned hi« acknowledge¬
ment, Rnd being introduced, addressed tké pecple.

From Virginia.
IticcMose, November 2.-Tho Virginia Legisla¬

ture .adjourned to day to convene en the 7th of

Dceemhar.
The closing scenes was marked ly nothing of

unusual interest.
Tb« army ef Northern Virginia rVmaius quiet

except occasional raids ¡Tito the euemy's lints.

The report of the driving of the Yankees from

Southwestern /irginia below Bnitel is pretty
w»ll confirmed. ,

New« af great in «reit ii oonitautly expected
from East Tannest ea.

There has been no eennrmation or contradietisn
received ef tho reported landiag of a large body
of Yankees at Newport News.
Gen. Fit> Lee ie reported te have had a skir-

miih with the Yankees yesterday beyond Zolly's
Ferd. The euomy is «aid to be progressing slow¬

ly, relaying the railroad tracks. -lie has laid as

far as a mile and a half this side of Driatow.

The Disaster ol' .Meade's Army Ac¬
knowledged.

of tho Times says : "A great disaster ha*

befallen the army of the Potomac. If it were

possible to epver 'ho Administration wilh a

doper load of infamy than that under which
it bas loi,g staggered, tho eveuls of last week
do it.

" Lee has not been foiled in his designs, as

th»1 Government would lead tho public to be

lievè-, on the contrary, he defeated Meade in

eight engagement.; in as many dpye, and cym

polled him to fall back from Uulpeperio to'.-sh

iligtou with such precipitation an obliged him
toleuvc his dead and wounded in lite enemy's
hands.

" His weary and exhausted' troops'only find
rest, and shelter under* the defence* of thc

capital. Tho country may eÓbgralulate it¬
self that thc w'holf army eicapccl being en¬

tirely cot. off from Washington.
e** Nothing saved ti-.e anns from utter anni¬

hilation but the good general «hip of i»'eadr.
Whm Congress imuts this winter, it will lind
itself in a bcleagurtd capita!."
The same correspondent says the Govern¬

ment will be obliged to make the humiliating
confession that the t-bstruclions of Chariiotnn
harbor are of a nature too formidable to be
removed. They ari preparing th«' public mind
for an announcement of the abandonment ot

tho siege.
Grant left Louisville on tl.c 20th, to assume

tire atorsoual couiiimiid at Cha tâuot.ga.
1* is reported in Cincinnati that liosocrans

Wili supersede Meade iu the command of tho
Army of the Paterna'-.'

Washington dispatches *\y Lee wished to
attack tho Capital, but w#3 peremptorily or¬

dered by tho President to fall back on account
of Burnside's threatening Lynchhirg.

» »?-

A raid by MIDO two or th reo hundred rene¬

gade TeuuStseeaus .vd North Carolinians was
made fruin the direction ,of.Greenville into
Madison county, N. C. lately. They came in
litio direction as far as tue Warm Springs.
One mile beiew thc Springs thoy shot oid
Mr. Garrott as he wai standing in hh yard.
Ho died in a.tew minutes. IJe was about 70
years of age, a good citizen, a clever man. It
wa« a' cold blooded murder, and ou'e at which}
humanity weops and manhood blushes. Tho
raiders carried fjT all lue stock in th- county,
as far as" th-y penetrated, and said they would
bo bac* again shorey. .

IL LINOIS ?AK'T RAISE COITOK.-Tho Lea¬
venworth (KaiasaaJ Time* says the Illinois,
farmers wcut extonsivrly into cotton planting
this víar. Man J' thousand awa'were plan¬
ted, atld many insisted that this year womel
demonstrate'ibo practicability ol' raising cot¬

ton in the.Free Stales, Wiscrdieads aud*>mo.e
observant, men predicted a failure ; that suc¬

cess would be th<* exception, failure tLc'ruie.
The result veri lies tue prediction. The re'eeut
frosts in Illinois have entirely wined the cot-
t on crop. To such au extent dies this dam¬
age I each that not a single bale nf cotton will
bo {fathered north of the Ohio river. "

Among the killed and wounded Tn ¿he late
battle before ^Chattanooga wc can count over

thirty printers and editors, a significant fact
when we reinem ber that this, class comp**
such a small portion of i:«e po¡»ul.'.' ion cf thu
South, in all there are oil ly about eight
hundred printers in the Confederacy, and half
of ihose are iu tho army.-13allelin.

ANOTJiKtt " RAHT-WAJCKR/'-Another splen¬
did gun. of tho Hrouke pattern, na* beru seut
tn the Petersburg depot tor shipment South.
Its destination is unknown, but it will doubt-
lc*s play a prominent part at one of tho two

piitnts whicn are"attracting* the ennmy'd
lcm iou al 'present.

?--?-

Thc V¡egiui.i Legislature bas pasted a

Mrivgetit law for. tim 'extermination of gam¬
blers. Among (lie penaltiee^in'fliuted I8 "thir¬
ty-il tue huhes Well laid o i the barn back ut
the public Whippiug post."

Who are our Enemies.
Th« Richmond Sentinel truthfully remark«»:

. rh--¡e Win» are continually iudulgi, g iiu-

:oui.v,iorr ..Ciharks, and tt-RaiPn)*. the conti-
ilci.Oe ol oui pcCpià in tho management of
L-ui uio-ic, jiiual Lave a very low avp-eci-lion
jf tltt-aiiii'lvo-.! ann attach very Utile weight to
tbeï- ow-i declarations, ii they expect n i evil
to rcstíP f.brn Math conduct. Aa oue fruit of
it, hrh "-H the depreciation of oiir eu.-oncy,
lar below what is jurftly due.to it.-» inflation.
Ibis in the work of tho croa!.err. and grum-
b|*-r.yj lie-» .loped by tho art» of the extortioners
and mun-y çrubs.

Tiley have but one moro result lo aoenm-

ptiah befjr. effecting onr ruin, anithey neem

o be laboring diligently for tba'. Tluy hr.vè
but to aalisry the soldiers of v*"hat tb'y are

constantly dinging into their- e«r8, that Mr.
DavK who ia our President fur the next live
years, ts unequal to biri po*ition,'and deserv¬
ing ouiy ol theabuaeof the press and the pro-
pie, introduce this sentiment among the
people-let them los« all confidence in the in-
telligeiic. and. the patriotism of the Magis¬
trate who directs their valor, and it ne» <1. no
prophet to tell whatjvill inevitably and apead-
i!y folb-w. Thun far tbs patriotism and good
?ions« of trié anny ha?} been proof against all
the appliances of iho atay-at-hotne croakers.
Thus far the soldiers hove maintained their
own cheeriul courage and indignantly rebuk¬
ed the complainings of the idle. But these
banal ul ¡níiu enees will bave their tübet after
awhile. Continued dropping weam away
stones'. Indeed, it is alleged in the army it-,
self '.bat much evil has already been pmduced
among the 'soldiers from a certain locality,
where thc erncroaking was most common.
This is the natural tendeucy and inevitable
jesuit, uud we may expect it on a larger and'
a general scale if the causeo continue. The
nabilual, reckies^ indiscriminate assailants
of the PiciiJcnt and of evérybody ¿nd every-;
thing, arc more injurious to us than the armies
of the enemy. They are still at their work,
and they will ruin us unless the people put
them down."

FIRST LIKL'T. ALBEltT THOMAS TRAYLOR,
of -.Company C, 7th'S. C. V., was mortally wuumr-

ud un the bloody held of Gettysburg on the 2nd,
aud, after intense »ufferiug, died.at Caabtowu,
Venn., on the 8th day of July last, «¿ed 24
years, ll months and 0 days.

Lieut. T. entered thc above commun J when it
was ordered.to Charlesten ia April ISSI, anil with
it went to Virginia in June following, after which
he never had an opportunity of visaing homo er

beholding tee feces of Iiis fond molbor and loving
sister. Though uuacoustomed to hardships, and
not naturally of a strong constitution; his steady
devotion tn duty rando him a prompt and faithful
toldier, wlinc his modesty, bravery »nd generosi-y
woe frienda on avory band.
Upon the re-orgavizatioo of the Rogiment in

May 1SG2, bi.« comradea expressed th; ir hieb ap-
apprceirttion of him as a aoldior and geittlcin.-iu
hy selecting him aa their 1st Lieutenant, aud net

one time did.tb ^y regret tho ohoice. In thia ca¬

pacity ho passeu through the battle before «Rich-
mend and Maryland Heights. From that lime
he was in command of his Company, and beroi-,
cally led it irsthe baldes at Sharpsburg, Fredericks-
burg, Chancellorsville, aud finally at Gettysburg,
upon whose bleod-stainod field uone bettor oi

braver foll in defence of Southern freodo tn. A'fle>
»ix days of the most intense suffering, in a land
far from bia home, which bo boro with a fortitude
and resignation ut oncq becoming the Christian)
the soidiar, the-ma-n, that ho wa«, his uoblo spirit
winged its fligbl to its bright reward.
His erect manly form and bright handsome

face, which we shall see no more, prepossessed ult
nt first sight, wbilo those who knew bim well loved
and respected biau for bis warm, generous,.houeat
beer*-los dignity, modesty, aud «polices charac¬
ter, ile ever discountenanced .«kulit»T' ana ant-

r.rd«, and in all the battle?,' mar»uo« *r.d aitpudant
«ufferiiij-s through wbiai Be was calhid to pas-,
ho sot ian example «f true bravery, unwavering
fortitude and taitUlol dévotion te duty. The lu-

taie trui v upcueU a brilliant oareor to one p-is'osa-
-7^-41 jj maijr-Athllp .ojjaluies. His Comrades ie
a*"o-B-rnTad mm as à oro lier aud fëërtncbfTessis
irrcpa.-^
Ho loaves »^0,,^ wothor, a aistor, and broth-

eis, to mo.urnh.suo. ^ jjullliCV aau^
oe corniced with tho ^ gut tlJf ü
n:s Hemal gain, li« was a mcmtn..^, ^ g
tidt.Church, »nd we humbly believohia purw..v
now rostí in taut brigue utfddù where Butlering aou1
death are known uo moro foruver. . Ct

GEORGE M. COHLEY, died ox tho 10;h July
nat, in the 3nh yaa; of his a¿e, fruai wound;-

reoeived ai the battle of Getty-burg, where ac

di«uug;ui«Ucd bimbel/ for hi« cool bravery oma

gallant conduct.
GEORGE COIILKT was the youngest son of MARK

and SARAH CoBLnr, of Georgia, JV.ho were, until

a few years since, ctlisoiia ol' this District. Early
rnttic con»inencomtnl of oar UnEeultios wi.h thc
Federal Governn-çnt b» volunteered iu o: e ni" ch
Georgia Regiments in defen«o of SouLbor.fi Righi*
nd Southern Independence, and wita firwuere

d fidelity did bo discharge the aacrcu duty. He
ide a geoa soldier, ¿un won'a uum* that bi:

b»mily auould be proud of. Faraway from kin
dr.d epirit sha sitcps, wirb many of ais bravocou»
radee, jn stranger landa.

" Angels from y--ur cjiuie so holy, #

Dowu ou golden pinions sy>eo.p, .

-Coudina* o'er their greyes so lonely,
Guard our loved ooejfj"wbiie they sleep."

Th», detensed loaves fond parents, a devoted
wife- ami ninny fricud* to mourn their irr-par»bl<
loss. Peace lo ibo ashes of Ibo gallant dead. ,

;-R.

Situation as Teacher
WANTKD.

ASOLDIER'S VTlFEioue who has hadjjeve-
ral yoen exporieuco ir« tenoning, desires

SeUo*l fer the ensuing yanr "rho tet.rho« the
customary Hnjrliab branchée, but ncc MUMC.
Tcrma, Three Hundred Dollars, and' board for
hertelf and child-a boy of Jour years.
Roforèneo may be h*d to "Dr wi I>.-'.TeTininf:s,

Messrs. Ei ll. Cháranerlairr, E. Searles, and citi¬
zens goneraliy of Oark Cormfr. Ed^efield District

Address Mr<. H. M. EJSRNME1ER, Cairo P.
0.. Edgefiold District, S. C.
Kov'i_IraU
CoD, 14tli Keg't. S. C.V.
TUE followin*: n-imed members of Ce. p, 14th

.Rudiment, ü C-Y., cnpiurod nt t«'etty»liur¿.
Pa., hftvc heen duly exchanged, »nd-will rupert to

thoir Conripnny immediaulv, viz : M. S. William*,
Mt L. Bariloy, lt. Crl-y. T. T. Ridgeft, D. Ethe¬
ridge, E. M. Diukina and £. T)rer*ircet.

.
E S MIM«, «

Capt. Coin'g. Ce. D.
Camp near Brandy Station, Oct 2!, lt«U

Salti f Salt !:¥alt !
Q/V\ BtJSHKI.S PINE ÍHtY. SALT
¿J\j\j nhirh we will sell at tbe Aue-uata-price
mr Ca>h, or wo will bart'-r a pori inn of it for
Cern, Pork or Flour. M. FRAZIER.

£. F. GOODE.
fray 4 _ff_i*_
A Farm Wanted.

1.\yrSII TO PURCHASE A" FARM of Four
ur Five Hundred Aeros, or moro, of.good

land*, OApable nf producing- Corn, Wheat and
ether Grain, with a g-»od rango for Stock, and
plenty of water, narine n Comfertabfe Dwelling
am) Out Iliiildings, about ci'ual distance from
A'ugu«U and Aiken, and within a few miles from
tba Rail R<i-.d. For such a place I will pay a

fair Cash prico. Address Me at Aiken, S. C.
. W. G. MOOD.

N»r 2
' 4 » 4t .

Final Notice.
TO TAX PAYERS IN ÍTB AXD 9TH REGI-

MENTS.-TOOÍO who have failed to m-ko
their roturns of their tax invalao, Ac, are hereby
noliftod that fbey mu«t report before tho T7th-
iustaut, otborwise they will be d«uh¡e taxed.

. T. DEAN, Asseasnr.
Nov 3 2t .41

Nolice.
IWILL appeif at the Himburg D.«p»t, en5fr-n-

.Uy, tho lSth'Novoiubnr, l<> deliver and'tait.
r.Oeipta for the bandi that are to bo sent't'» werk
on tho Const fortifications from the Loaorjlallai-
lon, 7lb Regiment. ...

S. W. GARDNER. Caatwt'rs.
' *

. \ R. A il. ¡S. D,
,Nov2 ' it« - ¡ «ir

A LibertyHill Kesidenoe
JOH SALE.

HUH K Syb«criber offers fer salo his pleasantly
J leimtetf and desirable HOHSE ' \ÜD LOT
-nutate nt L:|-rrr;~ Hill, about 18 *iuiUe North¬
west of Edirefield C. H.' Th« LOT »omates
Twenty-two Aoi<.e ehnice L.nd, all «udor gp»d
fence. There aro «L the premises a comfortable
Two-Story D *»Hi:ig lieuse, wi tc u good Kitchen,
Negro House». Carriage Hons», Gtab)e»,. Ac, all
in food repair.

For tel mr. and other p.:rt..nlarr apply to the
Subscribir on the premias, or addr*»» bim tire'
the Long mire's P. O., id-eil-dd Distrust, S. C.-

A? BUSHNELL.
Nov 4 St 44

Administrator's Sale.
BY an erdor ir-in the Ordinary, J shall proceed

-ttl veil at the late residence ¿Í JAMES S.
AIM MS. un Thursday, 'he 13th November next,
all the Pera.nal Estate of said deceased, consist¬
ing in i art of
ROUSBHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS (new) AND CON¬

TENTS OF STORE, MEDICINES, '

Blacksmith ead Plantain Tools,
ONE HOR&E. TWO MULES, CATTLE,

HOGS, SHEEP,
One Buggy and Harneas, Two Wagons,

LOT OF CORN, WHEAT, FODDER, SHUCKS,
POTATOES, Ac., Ac,

TERMS.-Fer all same of,and undlr $20 cash;
sums over that aaaoant en a credit natu tke first
day of Oateb'er.186*4, with inureat .fresa day of
sale. Right of property net changed until the
Terms of Sale are complied with.

A. O. TU EN ER, Adm'or.
GotÎ8___2t44

Administrator's Sale.,
IN Pursuanee of-an Order from Wm. F. Dorise*,

Esq., Ordhiary* for Edg*efield Diatriet, I will,
proceed te asl! at the late residence of W. J*.
WELM, deceased, on. the Jd day of December
next, all the Personal Baute ef said deceased,
ca n»ia i in g of

NINE LIKELY NH G ltO KS,
STOCK OF MULES AND* HOK SES, CATTLE,

HOUS AND SHEEP,
CORN AND FODDER, WHEAT, J»EAS,

Plantation Tools, Hensebeld sad Ki te nan Fur¬
nitur*, ene let of Cotton In the Seed, ??

And other articles tee tedious to mention,
TERMS.-On a credit ef. twelve month« with

-interest from day of sale. Purchasers te gira
Note with good.security. Sums under $20 Cash.

MAKGAREX E. W ELLS, Ada'x,
Nov 2 4t* " 44-

Administrator's Sale,
BY au order from the Ordinary I shall soil at

the residence ol Austin Barrea tea,-OB Fri-
uy, tu« Oth November next, ail tho personal Es¬
tate of N'atüun L. Barties,.deceased, coiuistiag.ef
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
HOG«, CATTLE, ONE WAG ON, ONE B U U-
GY, SHOE-jiAKEKä TOOLS; Ao.
Terms.-Sums uuder $-0 caeh ; aU ever that

auiuuut ou a crodit of twelve asonlha wto ime¬
rcal from day .of sale. Puiebasers to give Note
with good socXirity. li. T. BAKILEY,
Nt ol.-1'urcuaaors preferring t* pay tko cash

will be at ilberly to du so.

Oct 27. 2i»4J" Adm'or.

Sheep.
1HAVE TWEET! FINK 8HEBP, meetly

Leo*, wbiob i will tell, at private sale, ata
reuaeuable prive, al my residence pear Halfway
Swamp Briugo on the Anderson Road.

JEfFÄRS Ox* REAMS.
Nov 2
_

¿i*44

'. ; Estate Notice.
P5RS0N O uar mg claims again »I, tho Estate ef

Dr. E. Bland, dec'J., are req a ea ted te pre¬
-cut lue same lorita with te Mr. J amos'M. Harri¬
son, whn ia my authorized Agent ia settling .up
«ne bnsiness ol tho Estate.

K. E. BI AND, Adm'x.
Nov4_ tf ..- 44 ,

Notice.
ALL persons eariog uemuA.da against tba Es¬

tate el iheodorc F. \\ liiiama, uec'cl., are ler

ujuxttJ ie oi'uaclat them, auij aHealed, lo liio. an-

icrsjguud ou or beter* the first day of January
nuxi, aa 1 propose to settle -aid. Estate on that
day. LEMUEL BROuKS, Au'or.
Nov g j_' Zm» «Ai

.^^VÄe of SowiîlDâr^liifiû
BY W. F* DU KioUE, KsqoV..

Kdgencia Disuieu .«tr^Uary of
Huercas, Jaso.o 3. Long, has applied te ni^

betters ol Adeuuislratlon, de bunn nun, en all
«AU singular Hie goode and cautela, rights ead
.roam ol' Vi m. Oùafler, late ol the Disinot afore¬
said, dee'd.

loose are, ihoreforo, to cite ead admonish all
aud singular, lue kindred anet creditors of tko
*aid »ijcuwcu, to be auü appear belora me, at oar

..ox! Ucdiuary 'p 'Court 1er lue said Diatriet, te ho
uoldcn at bdg-dlcld C. ii. on tb« 1-Un day ol Nev.
next, io suon causo, if auy, why tbs aaia adminis-
.r.ici -u should uot oe grau ted.
Uiveu uuder my hand, ana seal, this Shat day

it Utflüibsr in the year ol our Lord bao tkoa-
.aiiii eigfll hundred ar.tf aixty:thruot and in the

;i¿lity-oignih year of liio änaopendoBoo oi .the
rTtaie ol öouth Católica.

... ii#. F. DURI60B,O.K.D.
Nov 4 \ * it -' "

.? 44"

gtate of Soutii Carolina,
X.DijJ!;Vlr.L,lJ DlSiiUOT, *

IN ORDINARY*.

BT W. F. DDRISOB, Bsc-., Ordinarj *f Be*ge-
field District.

iVneroaa, oair.a 'Timmsriuan- ba«, applied te

?oe for Letters of Administraría.», ie//1 <k» viii

-itnexed, on aH'and singular tb* «-road« «ad ebat-
teis. rights-and eredits of Thomas. Tin-merman,
lato of the Diatriet aforesaid, dee'd.
These »re, therefore, lo cite and* admonish all

u.d singular, the kindred and srediUrs efIhe said
teeeaaod, tn H«. and appertr before me, at our next

}rdinary's Court for tho a*id District, to be holde*
*t Bdgefield C. H., en tbe 14th day- mi No». Bsxt,
'o show canso, if any, why the said administration
.houlri not be granted.
Given under my band.and seal, thia Slat day ef

Oct. in the year of our Lord one thouaanJ eight
riundred and sixty-tíir«e, and in the Ä8th: year of
?-he Independence of South Carolina.

W. F. L) URIHOB, Sn*.».

Nev 4,J Mg.', e_2y.41
State of South Caroliaia.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
LN ORDINARY;-^

BY W. F. DU lt 15 OE, Ese.., Ord ia »ry of Edge-
field District.

'

Whereüa. Elijah Watson, has applied to iee for
Letters of Administration, "ea all »sid singular
thc goods and chattels, rights sad créait»' of Mrs.
Ann Asbill, late of the Diatriet, afsTeaaid, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to site and adaseiish all

«nd sin gi; Ur, tbs kindred and creditors of th* paid ,

deceased, to bo an«l appear before me, at eur next
Ordinary's Court for the said Diatriet, to bo holde*
at Edgefield Court Heuge, en the 18 th say ef'Nev.
inst., to shoW cause, if any; why tho said admia-
istration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 1st say ef
Nov., irr the year of enr Lord ene thoasa*d
eight hundrod sod sixty-three, and in the eighty-
cichtb/year «f the Independence of S. Caraline.

W. F. DURISOE, e.a.».

Nov 4 _2t4«
State of South Carolina.

EDGBFIELD DISTRÍÜT.-
IN,ORDINAR.T.

Y W> F. DURISOE, Esoiaire, Ordinary of
J Edgefiold Disiriet: * ; ;

Whereas; James A. Talbert has appRed te ese

for Lettors of Administration, on alt an*-siegu!ar
the goods.and chattels, rights and crédits of Su-

.

ian F. Talbert, late of the District aforesaid, de¬
ceased. *

. ¿«- vía - ,.

These are, therefore, to cito and- admonish alt

snd iingül4r..tho kindred andVredltdrs ef the said m

d'-e-aVen. to (jo'and appear before rn», at eur next

Ordinary**alwUft for lb*said Distftct,. te bah-fden
at Kdgelield Ciirt House, orf.the. lö^W of
N". rv. H stunt io show cause,, if^sinj^ ^wkg -the
sud admiuuiraUyn^oMld noihe Sr*nt*£.'».
Oi»ou úniUV uiyllaiid aud'seaV tbls.2J day of

Nov iu vear*i«mr Dord'tjuo thousand eight hun¬

dred a . l 01 and in ttl» eigWyefgbtii year ef the

Ind^araW^°Utw!FÄsOE,^ D..

.lfor.2 2'
.
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